
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Tkit powicr MTV vntaTA ttrral at 
raaftfe tad w>nlii—i Moraaaoaoalaal ttaa 

ha ardlnary klada, and aaaaol ta aold la awapa* 
uuoawtU Um aoltitada at law taat, iMrt vatftM 
»It or phoepiuU« nèvdeii 

Said mûj U cam. BOTAl BAKING VOW DU 

CO.. Waw Tarfc. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE. 
Snrgeon Dentist« 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
TflepliOB«! 1. M. aoTl 

AMONG OTHER 

GREAT BARGAINS ! 
We will Sell This Week 

360 Pairs of Kid Gloves, 
Black and Colored, in sizes from 5] to 

7 only, Foster's five-hook lacing 
worth $1.25, 

At 50 Cents a Pair. 
This is a genuine bargain. Received 

some more 

NEW PARASOLS, 
WHITE and COLORED LAWNS, 

SATEENS, 
NAINSOOKS, 

SWISSES, i 
New All Overs' All Kinds of Embroidery! 

Summer Silks ! 
AND MORE 

CARPETS 
STILL CHEAPER. 

HENRY MBS & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail, 

llß l Main Street. 
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NEW ICE CREAM PARLORS, 
At No) lOOO Xalu StrMt (Gr»nt Hon««.) 

Mrs. zieo en fei.de r begs leave to is- 
form tue public that <tie hu.« opened Braach 

Mut« as abore, where ever*»hing in hor line can 

had the dm as at her •»Lablishiuent, No. tàiTweJtb 
•tieft. 

McDonald** Ch.ca^o Caramels a ad Whitman's cel- 
ebrated Candies. ma Jede 

JUST IIBCBIVBD J 

fURTY BIXCHI5 

ASPINVV ALL BANANAS, 
Foi Ski': Very low, at 

McMBOHBN'S. 

$50,000. 
Fifty thousand dollar*' worth ci readr-m» le clotb- 

iog, tor men, boy» and children muit be disposed of 

between now >nd July X»L T«o thou «and dollars* 

worth oi piece goo'- fur merchant tailoring au 1 tira 

tbou.-aad dollaie worth of gento' furnishing go » !•» 

m tut ,o the 5am* way. 

The question n«>w la how to get rid oI euch a l*r< 
amount of goods ;n so short a tine, wit-en thr gea- 

end cry 1«, "hard times," bat the abave mentioned 

goods mast be sold let the sacrifi a be ever s great. 
The iaducements we will hold »at art- of such a aa 

tare which will convince you that the place to buy- 
is at J. Brill««', 11T# Main street, the oaly «tore 
where goods are rnark-d ia ;.:ain figures and « >!d at 

strictly one pi ice. We will omaeuoe on Saturday, 
May lti, to ioaug-.rale a system entirely ue# to thi« 
City and vicinity, which Will lay all the former giiti 
and prices which we have so libirally dlstribjted 
bnrtMor*, entirely iu the a ha le, whk-U is as fol- 
low«: The profita which we are entitled to we will 
iroui this on not omy divide, but give the greater 
part to oar patrols and e istomer*, and la addition 
to that give you, after luring purchased the good*, 
a cash premium of Ave eenrs on every dol- 
lar ap to SO. 00, six oecis oa every dollar up to 
•#0.00, »even Mat* oa every dollar up to ten 
cents on every dollar up to t^AuC, and ILieen cents 
oa erery 9100 and over. 

But now you oak how will we ebuia this large 
premium when very seldom one pert on buy« thi* 
amount of goods. We will here say-la yen that we 

will give the cash premiasa ii twa, three, five or 

more friends or neighbor» coae to us and together 
buy a certain amount of geuds, «ach oae iadivida- I 

will be entitled to tfcj cash premium of the | 
whole hill bought. We nave fully the above atea- 

tioaed goods la M»i, all purchased this spring at 

priese lower thaa they have ever beec im this nm- | 
irr aad are marked la plain figure» aad sold at theee 

oaly. dab whether, come hom tar mm* aeer »ad 

fjf ^fyuthiseuf one enfl yea wlH <a»f Teat fere 

for quite a dietance. Such an op pert a ait y ta not 

oiéred vvy often, aad as wa here d—nulMd to J 
dispeee of these goods betweea thle aad Jely 1* ae 

an reedy to«■«»*«' oar proStaad are r»ring the 

sbove cash premiums to every purchaser. twg mnlng 
onSeturdar, May 1«, «*»■ m!6ru.3ea*irb J 

BljMwg Ifeghfa; 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

The Weather. 

Following ia the range oi the thermometer 
a* obeerveo at Schnepf s drug store yester- 
day: T a. m., 69; 12 m. »6; 3 p. in., 86; 
7 p. m 80. Th« tun Hm« thin morning at 
4.35 a?.d seta at 7.19, making the day's 
length 14 hour» and 11 minute«. The moon 
sets at 4.03. 

Weather Indication«. 
Washisotox, May 25 —1:30 a. m.—For 

the Ohio Valley and Tenneree, fair 
weather clearing in Tennessee, wind« be- 
coming variable, stationary temperature, i 

For the lower lake region, fair weather, 
south to west winds, becoming variable, 
stationary temperature. 

Iudex to New Advertisements. 

IvO— ko* Vill* Bn«. 
Ul»«»w rk'T»' Kuaeral Noli«-«. 
it otic«—John W. JSicbot». 
For &tr— Pi. I do. 
For Rent—Furniahed Fooiu. 
To le»—Two Boom.-«. 
Ckamb^r Set*—hwiDs Bros. 
X«;*>•»: l<esigns in t urniiure—<}. Mendel & Co. 
E*. o jior Rasing Powder—K. II List. 
Bargains in Carpet*—Stone A Thom:is. 
Rew Coeds—Braes A Coffer. 
Stemware—B. J. Smytlio. 
Blank Book—Jov Ui.t»esot Sou. 
For Sale—1 lie Boat Store. 
Floe Gift Book-'—Stanton A I>aTcn|>ott. 
Instee'i ."-aïe—[Local hje.) 
New SI.•del i'arïer (juns—1. 9. Dillon. 
Txi:«tec's Sale— Local Page.] 

Additional Local on First Page. 
TIE have Jost revived a new 

stock ot Gold Spectacle*. 
JACOB W. UKI KU, 

lewder Cor. Twellth and Market. 

£2.30 WILL Bl Y 

Locke's own make Men's Call 
Shoes In all the leading styles. 
These good* are made Iroiu choice 
stock, are silk fitted throughout, 
and solid as a rock. We guaran- 
tee them to lit better, wear louger, 
and have more style than any five 
dollar shoe in the market. 

J. H. LOCKE *V CO.. 
KU» Hain Street. 

JI ST KECE1YEO. 

A large assortment ot'Spring aud 
Summer Stock. cou*i«tiug ot the 
latest varieties in C oatings. Suit- 

ings, Fantalooniugs. and Overcoat* 

ings. which we will make up in the 

latest and best sljlesaud at lowest 

possible prices. 
AI ho atull liue ol t>ent<t' Furnish- 

lug tiood*. 
C. HESS A. SON*. 

DEC OKATED TEA MET* iu a va- 

rie! j orcoluru 56 piece* lor ALV). 
Ml DAt ISO* KRÖV, 

Z2XÜ Market street. 

BITS or KKWS, 

Picked Up Her« und There by KejjWte. 
Reporter*. 

Corscn this »-venin*. 
It's a good picuic that has no fie't < 

The Committee on Capitol met at the 
city building last night. 

Harvey Ray, of Burling.on, Iowa, is the 
guest of Julius Foilock 

It was Mrs. John Knieran upon whom 
the operatiou was performed by Dr. Nilea 
on Sunday. 

Girls, stop using the expression, ''Ah, 
tbert !" as it has something unsavory at- 
tachée that is quite vulgar. 

A I.ARC.K party oi Island folks will take 
in the Ckapline street rink to-night, and a 

pleasant time Is anticipated 
Sadler's ekiif ferry did a good business 

yesterday. His fleet it handsomely painted, 
and each skiff contains the nam« "Olivette." 

Fot'R drunks were registered at the cooler 
last night at a late hour. One case of wife 
beating and one disorderly were also dock- 
eted 

Tnr Alumn;- Association of the Wheel 

ing Female College will meet at the College 
building, Wednesday afternoon at 3- SO 
o'clock. 

Mr. Norton', the celebrated bicyclist, will 
eater in the great bicycle race at the Al 
hambra Palace rink, Tuesday evening 
June 2d. 

Tbk picnic to be given by the Wheeling 
branch of Nail Feeders at the new Fair 
Grounds next Saturday, promises to be an 

immense affair. 
Thk Committee on Health was called for 

last night, but they had no quorum. The 
committee is called to meet again this even- 

ing at 7 o'clock. 
TiiE^joung man with soda water pants 

was numerous yesterday. There was no 

report of any sitting down on a cherry pie, 
however, at the picnic. 

Mr. A. A. Woodward, telegraph operator 
at Keyser, W. Va, who has been visiting 
friends for some weeks in this city, will re- 

turiy-^ome today. 
Ti:r Opera House orchestra gave a very 

»rjojnbie concert at the the Senate Saloon 
(tsi n;ghN which was keen'y appreciated by 
ihe large audience present. 

In»: Wheeling Light Guards adopted 
th*ir constitution and by-laws last night, 
si d every member of the company will be 

required to ïign it to night or "get left out 

in the cold 
Fp.kp, the infant child of Henry and Lizzie 

Merkle, died at the residence of its parent*, 
on South Broadway, early vesterday morn- 

ing. This is the second child this family 
bas lost in the past ten days. 

The authorities have determined not to 
Sring Fngle and Ford, the suspected crooks 
now conhntd in the St. Clairsville jail, back 
to this city, they not considering the evi- 
ience sufficient to hold them. 

A sTRiwuERRv festival will be held in the 
Church ot the Immaculate Conception, on 

>aturd».y evening, June 13th. under the 
aurpicesof the Whittier Literary Sxiety. It 
*ill undoubtedly be successful. 

Mrs. S K. Ca rat hers, having been re- 

cently married, will not be a candidate for 
re election to the othce of matron of the 
D*af. Dumb and Blind Asvlum, at the en- 

duing meeting ot the Board oi Regents, in 
June. 

Five hundred tickets were soil yesterdav 
•or the grand exhibition àiil! of the Wheel- 

ing Light Guards which tak& place at tac 
Alhambra Palace rinh, Tuesday June 2d. 
Ihe indications are taat there' will be a 

monster audience present :o witness the 
driJL 

ni lut* |^rauu suu uuwer cä:uiv»j ai iul* 

Chspline street rink on Thu-sdav night, 
one hundred pri/es will be given away, in 

! eluding tii large fancy a»-e3, One ?f which 
will contain a handsome gold riog. Ever/ 

j lady is entitled to one chance m each of 
the one hundred prizes. 

Thk most exciting race of the season will 
take place at the Alhambra Palace rink 
next Tuesday evening, between Jesse Bur- 

I ket, champion of Wheeling, and John Dob- 
! bins, champion of Martin's Ferry. The 

race will be for a grand prize and the cham- 

Eiocship of the two cities, and will be mile 
eats, best two in three. 
Joscrn Powers, a well known and popu 

Ur glass blower, residing at 3723 Jaco' 
street, passed away yesterday. His funenl 
•ill lake p'ace this afternoon from his la'e 
i8sidence, and all members of local anion 
No. 9, A. F. G. W. V., of which he wai a 

member, are requested to meet at L*b^ 
Hali at one o'clock to-day, to attend th* 
funeral. 

Go and see the s'ylisb, seamless Cong.•>»<»•< 
and button, for $2 50 per pa:r, at J. W 
Amicks, 1143 Main street 

Riuwi;. 
Laat er ninir about half past six o'clock 

a bote« attached to a bojrpy, the rig beio* 
owned by Prof A. M Stevenson an! oc- 

cupied by Will aad Anna, children of the 
Profe#ecr, ran away on Sooth Front streer, 
throwing both the vonng paopte into the 
■tr> et The animal raa down the street and 
inside the new Fair Ground«, where he was 

finally caught No damage vas done either 
to the rig cr its occupant* 

POISONED BY POKE. 

Frightful Results of Experiments by 
Boy Botanists. 

• ■ > ■ 

A Party of Seven Urchins Have an Exper- 
ience Which Results in the Deith 

of One of Their 
Number. 

Yesterday morning between ten and 
eleven o'clock a party of seven boys, named 
respectively James Bovce, William Gavin, 
P. H anion, Andy Wright and his little 
brother, John Carney and a boy named 
Lyncb, all living in Centre Wheeling, pro- 
cured a skiif and crossing the river to the 
lower point of the Island, rowed up Back 
river aloog the western edge of the Island, 
for the purpose of gaining surreptitious en 

trance to the Germania Singing Society 
picnic, in progress at the New Fair Grounds. 
Failing to attain the 

OBJECT or THkJK TRIP, 

tfceurclins, who ranged in age from nine to 
fifteen years, rowed on up the river 
until near the foot of Ohio street, presuma- 
bly for the purpose of playing in the soft 
sandy bank of the river or of going in swim- 
ming. While in this vicinity some of them 
found a quantity' of yellow poke root 

lying along the bank, a«d mistaking it tor 
sweet annis, they began to gather and eat 

it. Boyce and Gavin swallowed a con- 

siderable quantity of the poisonous root, 
but the other boys contented themselves 
with chewing a few mouthfuls 
and then throwing it aside, its biting, bitter 
taste not striking their fancy. A few min- 
utes before twelve o'clock, as nearly as can 

be ascertained, young Gavin began to com- 

plain of feeling unwell, and in a few min- 
utes he was 

THROWN* INTO CON VULSIONS, 

falling out of the skiff' in which be was 

seated into the river. His comrades seem 

to bave been paralyzed with fear, and in- 
stead of going to the help of the 
writhing and half drowned boy they scat- 
tend and run in all directions, crying for 
help. After a time, however, John Carney 
and Andrew Wright, went to Gavin's aid, 
and succeeded in getting him ashore. 
Gavin was still in convulsions, and would 
probably have died in a short time had not 
a nnau named William Doi'an heard the 
frightened cries of the boys and gone to their 
aid. He succeeded in making the 
boy eject the eontents of his stomach, 
and then put him in the skiff, and 
assisted by two or three of the other boys, 
took him "to his home in Centre Wheeling, 
just in the rear of Lobenstein's tannery, 
where he lay in convulsions all afternoon 
and evening, being attended by two skilled 
South Side physicians. I.ate last night he 
was reported better, with the chances in his 
'avor. 

Abcut ten minutes after Gavin fell into 
the river, another of the boys. James Boyce 
was also taken with a cramps in his stomach 
and 

wit I> WITH THK PUSS, 
be started up ^he bank to the 
fcot of Ohio street, with thf- 
idea of walking home via the suspension 
bridge. Before the boy had taken twenty 
stex he wss again seiztd wih violen' 
tamps in bis stomach, and in his agony he 

started to run up the street, followed bv one 

or two of his companions who had left Gavin 
to look after him. The poor boy, suffering 
untold anguieh, ran westward along Ohio 
street until near the corner of Wabash, 
when he fell to the ground, writh-, 
ing in convulsions His comrades, by their 
cries, brought a number of people living in 
the vicinity to the scene, and the Uoy was 

assisted along the street to the corner of 
South Huron, where he fell on the sidewalk, 
in front of the residence of Mr. Fred Bye. 
Here <|uite a large crowd of sympathetic 
people soon gathered, and the unfortunate* 
lad, who by this time was passing from one 

convulsion into another, accompanied with 
the most frightful sufferings, was carried 
into Mr. Bye s residence and a messenger 
dispatched for Dr. Myers. By the time the 
phytici&n anived the lad was in 

A DYlXi: CONDITION', 
his body being covered with a cold poripira 
lion, his eyes li.xed and glassy and his teeth 
lightly clenched. The people attracted to 

the scene before the Doctors arrival, not 

understanding the case, and being unable 
•o gain any knowledge of what was 

the matter from Boyce's comrades, had ap- 
plied various domestic remedies to the 
patient, of course with no beneficial 
result. Dr. Myers at once in- 

augurated the most energetic measures for 
the relief of the boy, but be continued to 

sink, becoming toward the last totally blind. 
At times the little sufferer would cry out: 
"Take me ont of this! I want to get out! 
Take me out quick' and several times 
he escaped from the couch upon 
which he was ljiDg and attempted to 

run, on each occasion dashing himself 
AGAIXST THE WAl.t. 

or some article of furniture. His mother 
* as tent for and arrived Jht Mr. Bye s resi- 
uTte a'.>out half past one o'clock, and after 
doing »bat she could for her boy's relief 
she left fcr home to make arrangements iô 
have him removed thither. After her de 
rrture her son grew rapidly worse, and 

dud about three o clock in great agony. 
Mrs. Boyce returned with an express 
wB£on and some quilts and blankets about 

[ four o'clock, but her boy was dead. The 

btdy was at once removed to his 
late residence, where a large crowd of 

sympathetic neighbors and friends had 
gathered. Young Boyce was a stave joiner 
at the Belmont cooper shops, and was al- 
most the sole support of his mother. 

Nene of the other boys seem to have 
; beeu 

SKRIOl'SLT EFFECTED 

by the chewing of the poke root, although 
I hey were badly frightened at the fearful re- 

sults which followed the eating in the cases 

of tbeirjcomI unions. The affair created 

I great excitement on the South Side and ou 

I the Island, ar.d th^moat exaggerated ac- 
! counts of the matter were in circulation, it 

being reported several times that two. three 
and four of the boys composing the party 
»ere dead. 

A seating carnival will take place at the 
» Ckapüne street rink on Saturday night 

next, for the benefit of the Eighth ward 
Hose: house. All are invited to attend and 

gi,? the gallant boys a boom. 

VtJRY I> ESI RA It LE, 

j To Cleveland and Ktturn the &aiu* fl*). 
The tact that one can go to Cleveland, 

remain there over four hours and return at 
a seasonable hour of the same day, does not 
seem to be generally known by some people 
living along the River Division of the Cleve- 
land and Pittsburgh railroad but neverihe 
less si^h is the case. The early morning 
train arriving Cleveland at 10:40 a. m. 
affords a splendid opportunity to the resi- 
dents of all River Kviaion points between 
Bellaire and East Liverpool to visit Cleve- 
land or intermediate point« an the Main 
Line. The train returning leaves Cleve- 
land at 3:05 p. m. and covers all points be- 
tween East Liverpool and Bellaire. 

The morning train referred to leaves 
Bridgeport at 5:12 a. m. ; returning arrives 
at Bridgeport at 8:33 p. ra 

Weak Locke a own make #2.50 shoes 
any style. J. H. Locke Co., 1043 Main 
street 

Yoauj Men, Read Tili«. 

The Voltaic Belt Co, Marshall, Mich., 
offer to send their celebrated Electro-Vol- 
taic Belt and other Electric Appliances 
on trial for thirty days, to men (young and 
old) afflicted with nervous debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and kindred troubles. 
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia paralysis, 
and many other diseases. Complete restor- 
ation to health, vigor and manhood guaran- 
teed. No risk is incurred, as thirtv days' 
trial is al'owed. Write them *at^ once tor 

particular«. 
A PAUro carnival will take place to night 

at the Alhambra Palace rink, and a good 
time is anticipated. Bo vs. take vour favo- 
rite piece of calico and go. Mayer's or- 
chestra makes the music. 

PKJAIDKNT TATLOB. 

Hi« I.«riy Wh» Raa for Ten TmN Pre>id*d 
Over the r>n»le Colles« W1 h Pupnr»!- 
leled Sacre»«. 

Alu« Taj lor. bo long the efficient bead of 
I be Female College, baa been called to pre- 
side over one of the moot eminent female 
institution« of learning in New England. 
Although being chief among the mistreseM 
of learning for the past decade in Wheeling, 
and with an assured certainty of retaining 
her sway, Miss Taylor nevertheless 
painfully resigns her sceptre to accept 
the better offer made by the Oread 
College at Worcester, Mass. While we can 

not blame this estimable lady for her deci- 
sion, nor would we if we could, nevertheless 
our right ia not forfeited to express, on be- 
half ot this community, as well as of onr- 

selves, the regre» that her departure cames. 

Besides Mies Taylor's superior scholastic 
and executive ability, she has other quali- 
ties tbat endear her to a wide circle of 
admirers and well-wishers. Her Christian 
ard social qualities are charms that 
warm the hearts of all people who come 

within the sphere of her work and care. 

She bas a magnetism about her that con- 

scrpts old ana young alike, and who are 

in warm and hearty unison with her many 
and pleasant ways of making others around 
her happier and better. Everyone likes her 
and her influence is perceptable in all di- 
rections. 

As Mies Taylor takes her departure there 
will rise up in the minds of scores who h&ve 
brcken bread and so thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves at her receptions and fetes at the 
college, the question who will fill the void 
aod till it asacceptibly as she? We can 

only hope the board of gentlemen who have 
the matter in charge may be so fortu 
nate, but our misgivings as to the 
outcome are far from bright or few. 

The institution over which Miss Taylor 
is tobe the protecting Aegis must be a beau- 
tiful and romantic place if it resembles its 
picture. The buildings are of stone, and their 
architecture resembles that of the Elizabeth- 
an Castles of England. Its location is ele- 
gant, and its surroundings most picturesque. 

In conclusion we can only say what is 
Wheeling's loss is Worcester's gain, and as 

Miss Taylor also gains by the transfer, we 

(•hall bid our adieus with the hearty wish that 
she may live long and prosper. 

SEKIOUS ACCIDENT. 

Tw o Men Thorwn From a Wagon anil One 

Severely Injure«!. 
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Zeigler, who 

lives on Thirty-third street, and a young 
man were coming in from a ride out the 
pike, when a serious accident befell them. 
The vehicle they were riding in was a light 
spring wagon, which was drawn by a pony 
of rather diminutive size,but in some manner 

the little chap became freightened and ran 

off. When near the Fulton bridge the wag- 
on upset and threw the two men out upon 
their heads. The young man, whose name 

could not be learned, received a severe gash 
across his forehead, and Mr. Ziegler struck 

>n the back of his head, sustaining an injury 
bat almost completely destroyed his 

wind. It is thought his brain was 

njured in some way, as he was 

unable to answer a question intelligently 
i vesterday evening, or tell any of the cir- 

umstances connected with the accident. 
He even did not know what kind of a horse 
be was driving. It is feared the hurt may 
ne serious. The wagon was broken up 
oretty badly, but the pony was not injured. 
The two men were brought home in a 

vehicle secured at Fulton. 

ASM AL ELKCriON 

Of Lady Managers, Officers and Directors 
of the Children's Home. 

Saturday the followinsr officers and 
Hoard of Directors ol the Children's Home 
were chosen: President, Henry K. List; 
Vice President, W. L. Hearne; Secretary, 
I.ouia C. Stifel: Treasurer, Gertrude Lamb, 
•»card of Directors—E. H. Dornblaser, W. 
B. Simpson, Spaulding K Wallace, W. A. 
List, J. Elwood llujjhes, Hon. G. L. Cran 
nier, Robert Gibson and John J. Jones. 

Yesterday the Hoard of Directors elected 
the following lady managers: 

Mrs. J. C Hupp, Mrs. John Frew, Mrs. 
George Pauli, Mrs. J. J. Joses, Mrs. J. P. 
Harden, Mrs. S. O. Taj lor, Mrs. Samuel 
Laughlin, Mrs. 1. C. Iîay, Mrs. N. Richard 
-on, Mrs. A. V. Foster, Mrs. J. V. L. Rod;»- 
•r8. Mrs. Isaiah Warren, Mrs. Henry Har- 
der. Mrs E. G. Cracrafr, Mrs. J. W. Morris. 
Mis. M S. Hadke, Mrs Samuel Adams, 
Mrs. M. Rheinstrom, Miss Gertrude Lamb, 
Miss Annie Logan, Miss Emma Fowler. 
Miss Amanda E. List, Miss Mattie Taylor, 
Miss Eveiine Wpmer, Miss Jennie Wise, 
Miss Julia Atkinson. 

GKKMAMi riONIC. 

A iiood Uajr, a Large Crowd and au Kujoy. 
able Time. 

Ihe picnic given by the Germania Sing 
ing Society on the New Fair Grounds yes- 
terday, was quite a succès*, the day aud 
weather being favorable. Quite a large 
crowd was in attendance, who spent the 
day very enjoyably in various amusement?, 
among which dancing was not the least at- 
tractive. There were six entries in the 
pony race, which was quite interesting. 

1 Mr. R ne's sorrel Gus, came in under the 
line first in two succeeding heats, winning 

j the first prize, a fine saddle. The second 
! and third pri/.es were won by Joe Keim s 

"Baby Diet" and Mr. Tappe's sorrel pony, 
respectively, both receiving a bridle apiece. 

The bicycle race was won by Harry 
Gruber, he winning two straight heat 
easily. 

The shooting match was participated in 

by about fifty contestants. Mr. Otto Jaeger 
won the first prize, a handsome gold badge, 
hy making 4* out of a possible 50; Mr. C. 
E. Dwight took second place, making 47, 
and Mr. Henry Blumenburg third, making 
14. They each received a handsome silver 
badge. 

A BRACE GAME 

nhkh l'rouiisea to Get Somebody Iuto 
Trouble. 

This morning at 11 o clock Justice Robert 
B. Wocda will have James Rice and 

! Frank Kellogg up before him on a 

warrant sworn out, U is said, by Mrs. Major 
U. Joy, charging them with swindling her 
husband out of a considerable sum 

of money at a brace game 
of faro, dealt on Friday night 
last in a well known Market street saloon. 
The warrant was sworn out on Saturday, 
and the defendants, being taken before the 
Justice, were admitted to bail, Kellogg in 
»he sum of $1,000 and Rice in the sum of 
♦100, tor their appearance at 2 o'clock yes- 

terday aiternoou. The hour agreed upon 
came and passed, but Kellogg came not, 
and his bail was declared forfeited. About 
half an hour later, however, he came to 

•ime, and gave a new bond for his appear 
-ce this morning. The case is likely to 

au 
a meat interesting one, as important 

pro?»*. arp looted tor. 
Gisclosure*, 

— ouse jottings. 
COI KT h. 

— •» Gathered (7|i 
J <*gal and General Xev. 

Yesterday. :^te<j t( 
One marriage license was âfl*. 

r<coid by Clerk Hook yesterday. 
The Kerr-Lucsford case is Mill on tria. 

The witnetsfs examined yesterday were Dr. 
IU eves and Mr Kerr, husband of the con- 
testant. 

Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to record 
a deed made April 6 1885. by William Por- 
ter acd wife to John F. Shirk, for a certain 
piece of land in Ohio county. Considera- 
tion. $1,560. 

Dennis O'Keeffe waa yesterday appointed 
administrator of the estate of Mary Daily, 
deceased. Bond. $1,500, with James Mc- 

! Ginley as security. 
A calico carnival will take place to-night 

at the Alhambra Palace rink, and a good 
time is anticipated. Bovs, take yoar favo- 
rite piece of calico and go. Mayer s or 
chestra makes the ansic. 

A Be ported Cbange. 
A report came to this office yesterday that Captain Muhleman had »old his stock 

! in the Elson Glass Works to Mr. W. A. 
; Wilson, of the firm of Wilson & Chapnnn, 
1 and that as soon u ma t*rs are arranged 
: satisfactorily the works will be started up 

under the firm name of Wifara & Elson. 
This was letroed late last evening, and none 
of the gentlemen concerned co'ild be foand 

I to substantiate or deny the report. 

TBE STA» RtCAHrXEXr. 

| Mrctir g of the G. A. B. Boys la Tbl« Citf, 
Yesterday. 

Yesterday afternoon »he annnal State 
Encampmcnt of the G. A. B. of the Depart 
ment of Weit Virginia met in this citj,: 
there being s huge attendance of veteran« 

from each of the Poem embraced within the 
Hmits of the Department. 

The day'» business opened wirt the »et- 

ilen of the Connci)cf Administration at the 
Me Lore Honse at 1® o'elock in the moro- 

ÎDg. When the short bat interesting session 

was »rer, the sotdiera passed away the hoar» 

j intervening before the Eneampment proper 

j in looting up old friends, strolling about the 

j city, and in discnsmng dinner at various lo- 
te)» or at the residences of members »f 
Holliday Post. 

At 2 o'clock the EecampmsBt assembled 
at K. of L. Hall, Department Commander 
W. H. H. Flick presiding. Tbe afternoon 
session extended until 6 o'cloek, when a 

recess was taken, the evening session con- 

vening at 8:30. As had been noticipated 
the entire session was one of great interest, 
and it is safe to say that one of the results 
will be a great revival of interest in the 
order among the soldiers of West Virginia 
and the establishment of many new Posta 
before the next annual Encampment. Of- 
ficers for the ensuing year were eleïted as 

follows: 
Commander—C. B. Smith, of Parkers- 

burg. 
Senior Vice Commander—John Cariin, 

Wheeling. 
Junior Vice Commander — Lee Hay- 

mond, Clarksburg. 
Medical Director—Dr. John E. Smith, 

Wheeling. 
Chaplaiu—Rev. R. M. Wallace, Clarks- 

burg. 
Council of Administration—R. S. North- 

cott, Clarksburg; G. K. Mallory, Parkers- 
burg; L. G. Brock, Mounds ville; B. F. Ma- 
lone, Wheeling; Benj. Harvey, Wellsburg. 

A. A. G. (appointee)—H. V. Daniels, 
Martineburg. 

The evening session was almost entirely 
given up to speeches, literary exercises, 
etc., especial features of the eession being 
Prof. F. H. Crago'8 recitation of'Scott ana 

the Veteran," and Melvin Richards' rendi- 
tion of the (ierman version of "Barbara 
Fritchie.'' Before adjourning resolutions 
of thanks to the retiring officers were 

unanimously adopted 
About ten o'clock the members of the 

Encampment, together with a number of 
comrades from Holiday Post and several 
invited guests, repaired to the Capital Res- 
taurant, where a most appetizing luncheon 
was partaken of. When the cloths had 
been removed, Comrade W. S. Meek, in the 
capacity ofToast Master, called for order, 
and proposed "The Department of West 
Virginia," the response being by Com- 
mander C. B. Smith. "The National En- 

campment" was responded to by Com- 
rade Shaw, "The Stafl" by Comrade T. V. 
Daniels; "TheSanitary Commission'' by Dr. 
T. H. Logan; "The Press," by C. B. IIart, 
K8C| of the Intelligencer; "The Old Sol- 
diers," by Comrade R. S. Northcott. Sev- 
eral other addresses were made, and the 
veterans did not adjourn until after mid- 
night, when "Marching Through Georgia" 
clcaed a pleasant and profitable day. AH 
the speeches were liberally applauded. The 
remarks of Mr. llart were particularly ap- 
propriate, and met with a very cordial re- 

ception. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 

MoTfment» of Wheellngite«, and the Com- 

ing and Going of Stranger«. 
S. W. Hughes, of Parkersburg, is in the 

city. 
S. T. Ilooton, of Baltimore, Md., is at the 

Howell. 
Fran« Hill, of Clayaville, l'a., is at the 

Howell. 
Barnie Powell, of Parkersburg. is at the 

St. James. 
S. F. Shaw, of Parkersburg, is at the 

Howell House. 
T. G. Field, of Parkersburg, is quartered 

at the St. James. 
Mrs. R. G. Caldweil aud son, of Parkers- 

burg, were in the city yesterday. 
We are under obligations to Mr. K. V. 

Arkle, of the South bide, for late copies of 
the London Standard. 

Messrs. G. (\ Cilles and Con McDonald 
arrived in the city vesterday morning and 
will leave again for Pittsburg this morning 

Maj. Lee Ilaymond and Gen. Northcott, 
of Clarksburg, were among the number 
from abroad who took part in yesterday's 
G. A. R. ceremonies. 

Rev. \V. 11. Cooke, of the Second Presby- 
terian church, has gone to Washington, Pa 
to attend the meeting of the Examining 
Committee of the Penmjlvania Synod at 

Washington and Jefferson College. He 

; will return ou Wednesday. 
GRAVES MAKKK1) 

At the Peninmila Cemetery Upon Wli'ch to 

Strew Flowers. 

The committee appointed by J. W. Holli- 
day Post, G. A. R., to mark the graves of 

I Union soldiers in the Peninsula cemetery 
l ave placed a small American ling on each 

1 cf the graves of the following dead: 
Robert Vance, Wm. K. Fry, John Sowers, 

: .'ohn West, one unknown, Aug. Kramer, 
Wm. Troll McCann, John R Winters, 
Jacob E. Krider, James H. Harri?, Isaac 

Harri?, Edward Dixon, Daniel West, Wm. 
Ptters, James Peters, Otto Naeglae, James 
Wesson, Wm. Wasson, liarny Wild. Jeffrey 
MilJa, Henry Hartman, Samuel Gillespie, 
Frank Mount7, Jostph Rritt. Wm. Engle- 
hart, J. L. Dickersoti, E. Dickerson, 
McNBsh, Philip Bodwing, Thomas, 
Epbrium Trimble, George C. Trimble, John 
C. Trimble, Charles L. Snider, Wm. Hill, 
Capt. Wm. Morgran George Kite. —— 

Preston, John Scarborough, John P. Martin, 
AUen Rose, Capt. Plankey, Peter De Grove, 

McConehe, Miller, Miller, 
Johnathan Homes, Peter Earhart, Abner 

Longbottom, John Rupe, Lawrence Wal- 
ther. 

If any have been overlooked the friends 
of such are requested to call at the cemetery 
rot la'er than noon and call the sex'on's 
attention to it, giving him the name, which 
he will place on his list for future reference. 
He has tiags, as have also sextons of other 
cemetries, and will mark any graves unin- 
tentionally omitted. 

The Reading Rooms. 

Readirg rooms of the Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association, at No. 1122 Market street, 

are open every evening from seven until 

; ten o'clock. All yonng men are cordially 
invited to make use of these rooms. Gos- 
pel meeting every Saturday evening at 7:45 
o'clock. 

NO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

TTffTTP. 
Taallta.LwM.Orui«, rtr.. br*r OUm, 

Creaaaa,PaMI«|tlte.lM delicately ui aat- 
orally a* the Aralt fr*a which they arc aate 

FOR STRENGTH AND TRUE FRÜH 
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE. 

ND*«0 «Y THf 

Price Baking Powder Co., 
Chicago, III« St. Lou««, Mo. 

■nm or 

Dr. Priea'a Cnam Baking Pawdar 

Dr. Priced Lupulin Yeast Gems, 
Beat Dry Hap YcaaC 

TOB *■ AT.-g BT asoczsa 
VB «UK BUT QHS OUAUXT. 

A MANIACAL MOTHER 

Attempts to Cut Her Children's 
Throats With a Butchsr Knife 

I 

As a Preliminary to Ending Hef Own Ex- 

istence—Neighbors to the Reswe 
— The Cause of the 

Assault. 

Some time u» an account of the Trial 
and conviction et Mauley Mason, of Noblè 
cooaty, 0., on the charge of peijury, and 
hie ssbatquent sentence and incarceration 
in the Columbus penitentiary was published*. 
The offenae a&aiost the forcr was committed 
in swearing fa.'selv to what be was worth 
when he went on the bond of his son. who 
was charged with eriae, and secured his 
release, and it is saià malice prompted the 
vigorous prosecutiun of tbe man. The 
following 

uvstvn 

to the trial is told in o Bellairr special to 
tbe Cincinnati Enquirer 

"An effort was made in the Supreme 
Court to baTe a new tria? granted1 the in- 
dulgent and rash father, bat it failed", and on 

Friday afternoon word to this effect was 

sent to his wife. The news prostrated her 
at first, but ahe recovered j3«terday, and in 
a maniacal St attempted to wipe out the re 

proach upon the familv by kiHing ber two 

children and herself. With a butcher knife 
in hand she seized the little six-year-oW girl 
and drawing it across the throat drew blood. 
With 

A t'RY OK A DEMON', 
she was about to plunge the knife into- the 
body of the child when the frightened boy, 
a son about ten. caught his mad mother's 
arm. She turned upon him and woald j 
soon Lave ended both, and probably herself, 
but the fierce cries brought in neighbors, 
who stayed the murderous hand. She 
made a desperate struggle, declaring that 
"the entire family shall be blotted from the 
face of the earth." She was at once taken 
in charge and will be taken to the asylum. 

"Word was immediately sent to relatives 
here, who went to Mrs. Mason's home, aad 
ehe is kept locked in a room with a con- 

stant watch over her. The Kttle girl 
WILL RECOVER. 

though tbe wind pipe was almost cut in 
two. It is a very sad case, and excites tile 
most sincere sympathy throughout tie 
neighborhood. 

BKLI.AIKE. 

The bo;s caused E. P. Wah the Chiuese 
laundrymaD, to become exasperated yester- 
day aud the milkman had some trouble Ret- 

tin? out ot the reach of a poker that John 
Chinaman threw after them. 

School will be out in about three weeks 
The C. iV P. trains had a new time table 

yesterday. The noon train now arrives at 

1: iO, throwing the Pittsburg papers pretty 
late to subscribers here. 

Council convenes this evening. Reports 
relating to the sanitary condition of the 
city will be read. 

The Globes will probably play the col- 
lege bo\s at Washington, Pa., to-morrow 
afternoon. 

There is nothing new at the steel works. 
Several picnics are being arranged for. 

George and Thomas Stevens left for the 
country yesterday, to visit friends. 

Will Butterworth is going around on 

crutches. 
The roof on the new Indian Ilun school 

leaks. 
Tbe colored Mother Hubbard carnival at 

the Elyeian rink, last night, was a very 
pleasant affair. It was very hot skating, but 
that made no difference. 

The Princess is running a^ain. 
Chas. Wise, the blacksmith, will erect a 

new residence. 
A. R. Morrison has returucd to Pitts- 

burS- 
Another private party is in the tarns to 

to take place iu the Ely6ian rink on 

June 5. 
Alberts wants to give .Shuttleworth a race 

at Barnesville. 
Tbe Bellaire Building and l.oan Company 

met last night. 
The Mother Goose entertainment that 

w>:s given in the First M. E. Church last 
week is to be repeated. 

The lleatherington Band made some 

money out oi its picnic on Saturday. In 
the evening a lot ol cake and ice cream was 

dished out to a number ol invited guests of 
the boy». 

The weather is very favorable to the farm- 
ers just now. 

BellIihe, May 21, 1885. 

We, tbe undersigned committee of the 
Bellaire City Lodge No. 35 of the A. A. ol 
I. & S. W., tender their heartfelt thanks to 

the following ladies, Miss Lou (Jrella, Bel- 
laire, Miss Lou Thomas, Wheeling, Mrs M. 
T. Davis, Bellaire, Mrs. Robert McKlroy, 
Bellaire, Mrs. Peter Hertzbfrger, Bellaire, 
for the kindly assistance rendered us by 
them at our social and hop on the evening 
of May 22nd, 1885. 

(Signed) Koheut McEi.nov, 
Peter Kertzberc;kr, 
Charles Wktrh'k, 
John Li.eweixyx, 

Committee. 

Weak Locke's own make $2.50 shoe«, 
any style. J. H. Locke & Co., 1043 Main 
street. 

ISiM'klen'a Arulrn Salve. 

The best saive in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, C'hapned Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar- 
anteed to give perfec t satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 23 ceuts per box. For 
sale at Logan A- Co.'s. 

Never Give Up. 
If you are suffering with low and depress- 

ed spirits, Joes of appetite, general debility, 
disordered blood, weak constitution, head- 
ache, or any disease of a bilious nature, by 
all means procure a bottle of Electric Bit- 
ters. You will be surprised to see the rapid 
improvement that will follow; you will be in- 
spired with new life; strength and activity 
will return; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise ot 

Electric Bittern. Sold at fifty cents a l»ot- 
tle by Ix)gan & Co. 

Wear Locke's own make $2 50 ^hoea, 
any style. J. H. Locke ii Co., 10tri Main 
a'reet. 

BBUKiCrOBI, 

The Rose Bud fishing tlu'< arc making 
exteneive preparations for their chiming 
season at State I)ç,m. They have ordure] 
twQ jit-w hots, a »et of chairs and other nec- 

tary and luxurious parapLernaUa frçx f»t. 
Louis. 

J. P. Gordon, of Pleasant Ridge, was in 
town yesterday. 

Joseph Benner has purchased a neu 

pbston irom Hull 4 Co of Wheeling. 
J. Ramage, of the Wheeling Valley Coal 

Works, vas in town yesterday. 
There was a very successful entertain- 

ment given by the children of the Homer 
Missionary Band of the M E Church in the 
rooms in the Holloway block lately vacated 
by 8amuel Woodcock, Uat night. Tbq 
children give a good Entertainment, and 
since it is for so good a purpose it should be 
patronized. It will be repeated this even- 

IDg. 
Rev. J. S. Secrùt and wite left yesterday 

to visit Mr. Secrist's father in Laurel ville, 
They expect to be gone about ten 
J«v. Secrist's pulpit will be filled 

next Sunday by B«*- Gamble, of Adiaa, 
Ohio. 

ovm oHio. 

Va Hp Ii jMi of K m C«Méttt|tht Beau 
and BoaUuta. 

LVjjrstrUi, May 25.—Biver t feet 5 
inebt* aad falling. 

Crvomm, 0 May 25.—River 11 feet 
4 inches and stationary. Weather cleat 
and breezy. 

Lootbviixb, May 25 —River stationary 
with 6 feet in the channel. 3 fee? 10 inches 
on the falls. Weather clear and pleasant. 

Caieo, May 25 —River 20 feet and fall- 
ing Weather cloudy. Thermometer 76". 

MAmiice 

Pi». HcItz tp«nf j»Mtr<?*y in tie ooqb 
UT. 

"K. r»ir /ftcrtfd fcoee }tsttrday fron 
Jatltcnvilir. Pa wbtre he Hm been attetd 
?rg ike funeial of hia titter in law, Margare 
Daily. 

James D II. McCue, of Miagp, ia in town 

vbiting J. K. McCue. 
Diss Clara Mitchell will visit James 

Smith to morrow. 
'I here will be aa extra attraction at tbe 

Fxeeltior rink Wedneaday ni^bt. 
h cornea to light tWt Mr. Daria PaxtTC 

and Miu Joeephine Gray were married at 

Wrst Alexander last week. 
There wHI be a wed<fi»g Jose iJrfc, in 

whieh one of oar school teacher* of the 
First ward ia interested. 

On aext Tktrraday night Ike Martin's F </r- 

ry pole? club writ ptov a match game with tbs 
Niagara clob, of BeUaire. at the Niagara 
rink. Oil the same evening there will bs a 

race for a pair cf clvt skates,- open to all 
»embers sf both club». 

Sank. Moore baa staked out,» new house 
ix Shreve'o addition, for the sili, It is to 

be a ten room, double hosse, and will stand 
directly in front of Jb I-a^k's residence. 

1rs. John Putmaa ia hing sick at hor 
hone on ilanyver street. 

frnt Op; 
Mike Condrsy, Tom Sweeaey and roung 

Forsyth were up before J ustivre Woods yes- 
terday evening at 7 o'dock en the charge 
of stealing a brass casting Ihm the Cres- 
cent rattl some since. The case against 
Forsytl/fe was dismissed and Cendre y »od 
Sweene7 were remanded to jail ira default of 
$500 bail for their appearance nt the nrrt 

term of cocrt. 

After Snapper* 
The Elite Fishing Club, c omposed of tbe 

following fjantlemen, left the city-last even- 

ing: Captain, John lîerry caok, M. Kben- 
walter; Miles McGratl and .lohn Owens. 
The boys wi^l take up their quarters at Mil- 
ler's Station, and will proceed to woo the 

gay snapping turtle from his lair, whereby 
to furnish soup to all the saloons- in the 

city, The party is a jovial one and will 
doubtless hare a good time and lote-of sue- 

oess. 

Poor Fellow»! 

Prostrated, debilitated, enfeebled, they 
feel HB if they were hardly worth picking 
up. They would hardly give the toes of a 

bright penny for a chance of a choice be- 
tween life and death. But even such for- 
loru people can be renewed by the use of 
Browns Iron Bitters It vitalizes the 
blood, tones the nerves, and renovates the 
system. Mr. Isaac C. Weed, Burr's M11U, 
Ö., pays, "I used Brown s lroa Bitters for 

general weakness,and it helped me greatly, 
A CrfKt Dl urovery. 

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., «ays: 
"My wife has been seriously affected with a 

cough for twenty-Cre years, and this spring 
more severely than ever before. She had 
used many remedies withot relief, and being 
urged to try Dr. King's New Disoovery, dia 
so, with most gratifying results. The first 
bottle relieved her very much, and the 
second bottle ban absolutely cured her. She 
has not had fo good health for thirty year*" 
Trial bottle« free at Ix>gany Co.'s. 

Wear Locke's own make $2.f»0 shoes, 
any style. J. II. Locke k Co., 104# Main 
street. 

Acivir« to Mother*. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil- 
dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians in the 
I'nited States, a:rd has been used for forty 
years with never failing success by mil- 
lions of mothers for their children. Dur- 

i ing the prooesa of teething its value is in- 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhtra, griping in 
the bowel», and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle. 

Sanford's 
Radical Cure 
For Catarrh. 

WUch-Ilazel, American Plu«, Canada Kir, 
Marigold, nnd Clover lllotitoin». 

A single don« of Hanford'a Itnrilcai Cor« In- 

atauiiy relieves the most violent Hneezing ar Head 
Colds, dears the Head a< liy ma»y stops watery 
discharges from the Note or Kyes, prevents Klügln* 
Noi«t<a in the Head, cures Nervosa Headache, and 
SuMucaCblllatad Fevers. in Chrouu Caurrh It 
cleanses the na-al passages of foul mucus, icstorna 
tlx- sense« of smell, laste and hearing when afl'Cted. 
frees the bead, throat and bronchial tul>w of ollans- 
i*e matter, sweetens and purifies the breath, atop« 
the rough, and arrwta the progreaa of Catairh to- 
warda Consumption. 

One bottle Kadlcal Cnra, ob« 1>ox Catarrhal Sol 
vent and Sanford'a inhaler, alt in one imkige, ot 
all druOgiata tor 11.00. Ask for Sanfobd's Badkal 
Cibk. 

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boaton. 

Afti I Iii. For the relief and prevention, 
\;UuLI/VT>the instant It la applied, oi 
\ VOLTAIO/ Rheumatism. Neuralgia, (sciatica, 
\ ViL!l/Z/ Cougha. Colda, weak Rack, 
\\V rv//HK«ii«, and Bowels, H hooting 
>,"6^ Paina, Numbneea, Hysteria, Fa- 

m*,e Fains, Palpitation, I>y* 
x pepaia, Liver Complaint. Bilious 

v Fever, Malaria, and Epidemica, 
/( I rrTRir^ v 

Colllna' Plaatera (an 
/ELECTRIC \Kieetric Batterr combined 

Pi A*TCRS ■ Poroua Plaatar) and 
*»11 laugh at pain, tgc. averywhera 

'Slnftr' 
Including an tl.OO set 
extra attachment* of _ 

pixo-a and KMdles, oil and 
nsnal outfit or |2 pi ere*with each, 

snteed perfect. War« 
d 8 »ear#..._tHan'i""n^ 

£r?4|r 
II». Ail .«Tt ■ » 

Cuarar 

Iri«ib«r.i-. rmjtm- cimiUr» tf*. 

The Science of Life. OnlySI 
HI JIAIL POSTFAID. 

KNOW THYSELF.. 
A Great Medical Work on Manhiod 

Exhauoted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Dabili 

] ty, I'retuaiure Decline in M in, Krrors of Youth 
and the untold miw-rles resulting from Indiscret loi 

1 and excesses. A book for every man, yoang, mid 
dit-aged and old. It contain* \V> preacriptiou* f<# 

I all a'ute and chronic dla-aae«, each one of which I 
Invaluable. 8» found bjr tha author, wh->s#ex 
M-rien«« for 23 rear- is »nth a* proiaMy n<ver he 

i lore fi ll to the lut of any physician. 300 r<^«s 
I «und in beautiful Fr«*u< Ii muslin, euil«**»! e<iTen 

I full gilt, guaranteed to Im a liner work In aver; 
seoM—mcclianlca!, literary and prole^-ionii—thai 
any other a>ld in this co<&tfy for I2.-V, or th 

i money will be refunded ift avery* In-tança. Prie 
j cnl> fl.00 by mall^ postpaid. Illustrative sampl 
i r, lent». P-^,11 row. <;old medal awarded tha autha 
: y Uie National M<*dic*l As»station, to th>? Pr>-*| 
I dent of wbi. a. the H»n. P. A. Bisa-H, and a»v« iat 
I f.fticer^ of the Board, the reader is ia*i*ctfuHr rç 

j 1 he Pclenr* of Life should 1* read by the jroan 
for Instru'Hon, and by the a It) i< toi iur relief. 1 

! will Uuefit all.—//)/.(/«< bint M. 
I There 1- no mcuU-r of »»rletf to whom Th 

Pcienca of Ll!e will not be useful, whether youth 
I parent, guuriiau, in-trustor or clergyluMn.—Ary. 

tun it. 
AiWr*-* the Pcalody Medical Institute, or Dr. W 

H. Fwier.No. I Bitibaih Btres-t, Boat m, Maas. wh 

may tie consulted on ail disease* rehiring skill a:i 

experience, fhronlc and obstinate di««a.- -* that liar 

ladled tlie skill of all other physi UCfllrian 
a »(<" iaity. Hoch treated tuiciM 
without un insta>iee ot failure. TUYSCLI I Menttnf. tu. ■ *1 ■ 

MW »»VtÜTHH 

TRUSTEES 8M 

— •> »»van «( lh€ Ohl« «malJ in Le«d ot Truat Rook 54«, Ibe oMtara*gac<l trnsteo, will, 
(■Iniriar, the 37tfc day of J, 

at 10 o'clock ». IL, at the frorst door Hcuoaot Cli o count», ttU at publk j bigbtat tad t*»t Vddtr the luliowitid «•late.nblrb la Hoeeéol and dncribMl Vit: A f nain racl M bad ailuaV- on I ntt!eWh»eMn|Crw*,Uohic«>iinty V •od bonndrias fallow»: IteOanlni-'a arr to lheccn n. « ». il gp' lin« to» point om fcUon» mol rrt a line ne»r» wblle »*!uui ; tie^r/ line ru 443 w. Ä75 |>ole» to t »toar v. 27.75 |«k> to lb» old cci M 0. 5>..v0 polt* »Jong H kg»1 lia« t* kitalog, conUMug fire IS »«„ beta* tht na« pf»»«; tr >o*rry«J t« N in« hj C:»ri-»n »hlHin», « h,jW of J by doed dated More* Int. 1»:««, »id -e office of »1* t lerk «f th« Cotr»tr Co county, indeed book So K5, p»g,. otbor mrt »I )«nd adjoining u 
a<ttr Jewrib«* along k»ds of i>rn which !» Itonrim a» foi'wvj: B»-g tot oak (xir*r t» Torrrl: limace ilu.is T«d <9 0 3i! pole» I'middle cf Phon'a -«un) v>id lun ani ai*g liu» o'Hlj^-'» 1 
to »stake ; thtirw a. <?«> w. h.s po •» j tl.mcp n. *• 11 i**«* to <t n. 44 e. 7 p«tea to »take; in? ru» m St'^ c. :t p. In •>< b VtonlB,*, oc u tain It. g in." act« belli* the f.mt |>«op»tt »i.'rrt S,i.«h bv Alrenade* rti*g« ■> i,Vl ! 168V. a.ii rec«*6M1"% 4 t*l U * ;.\ the «a*» proj.wy r«ave)ed i> >arj 
by W. W. l*0Ttr-3ß(»wt(e by -^t ,.ilt Jt.'.b. I 36*.', and »CTT^d in d».< t«.» ;5<>: ik»s c*n»t.i pnwir pan-* Li»<rty •«•naht," oo» di»iri t>. m i, W est Vi«*tata.a»4t*i»f ■ of ,t t halle» tf. Terrvl, bkrao^ed atid .1. »rit-d trgin:iinjot a »iiw>u» the t»! k < I than«« n. 44Si *• •> "■<** to .i 
:6J w. '-"O pwtra and îf t|i%» to a »h a- Wi 
not on iboiaakoi raid run; ther^- 
pol« a to a «tone; I tone« a. :î| * » linka to a s.^ar tro«: therm a. .».V, oi beginning, coniairtau ;*re» 
and two |K>le«, mere t r Us», Wn; t c 

to :%♦ Mitd :\rah C. lv^im. » 
H. T»rr*>l an-l •!* by dr«d ktM M»y recrooo in di«d Uok K» 60. («gra 

the pi In ia*b and tb* muain:ng V< ! to ^ 
y«r lr>m day Ot »»te^ Ihtdtierrrd ttu to Ixwr interest' at th* nroof it t«r < 
nam, and the tirt* i- to >» i. talned u.it, ef tliO »ur< ba»e aiouiy •» ba l«s-n tit to la t» lieTfil 3» be vol, lit <«lliu^ 
• katl ocnvev lUf'a title ix « rr«v l| daetl ot trnat. J'»HS tX I'tM-u 

J. CHAKniioHwvtT, 1 Cttoarti. 

Trustee's 8»le of Real Ej 
UY VIBTÜE OF A PEEP OF Tnt 8 J tr g date tha 2 11 flay oJ I ^ruiry, ;^ l>v ( krltt'aii feihke »it k ite fdl.U, fc 

Die aa tri.Moe, atiil re.x nl«<d id d' »dut tum I 17. p»/v <10, o! tbc Und rt'CnH» ut Ohl We»' Virginia, the», fi inatee « II, or. 

Saturday, June 2ïlt* 
»eil lAputilli aurtlon. at Uie front l«or tj }) •»■>• •( Mi<t lihloo'naly,»omuiearM k-1 | 
lu m., tb« ("II«1» iug dftiliifil real rw»i.., ( g 1 hart y feat off ol ih' north »i jf M rl 
t KIJ »iaht («) in Joaenh faldvetlaadd.;i J 
eu r of « beeltiig, in < >t ». unt> In t 1 
Wi»i Viiir.nl«. S4i>l|>. it f uM ioi .,t( fi» it# thirty <0 (»«■' on ih» wiwt o1* 
itmi, between Iwmty -l»lh .>n<l l>mt. 
dmti, noil eite>d« l«*fi. im a »Hin,» Mi 
<M»ll wMth tilt* -I* li*t III ru; M |] 
Kmt, In the ftiiih »ar.l o • Miliy, 

»lOW'tlJ I» I t.f ».IH» »1.1. 1 » <]lf tha Mn ( nrlaUnn Salbte bi taaiurl M. itl 
ant w fa by deed d te«l the ;d Jay of !>*-• 1 
and irruiiSwt in tin C k > ttt^l 
Co< ft <■( DIlio miiul). ^«»t VirgiBi., In i>« 
(Su •>', |M>K' * t-'t au.I 4- 

Ta*"-* "f H*t.r—(hi»-lh rd A lb» lurrb -• 
rba l Im* i>ald ill i«ah o.l .lajr c < wie oi 
ihert f in one y*»r '«Ith in'.N. t, >ml i.» fa 
di r th< reol Iii two yrara with inti-i.-t runil 
aa'« the |>un huaer giving Iii» notae «Ith g»J 
it v :»r the Ä-tmeU p > tu« ai». uJ <ïa Irgal 1 
the proiM-riT t<> !«• retain««! u» til Ih |J 
nintit-y »ha» ha*'' been |«a»l la 'nil 

Ma Hl K.Ü. H4U.Tr 

to '» 

m r/M« 

CARD TO THE TRAll 
We lake |ii«u«n in rrmliidia* tb* ir^la thi^^Bj 

tiiici'iftiirrrt »I 

LOGAN, LIST & CO/S 

A" :ul ret tiled anil (old lijr tu Ur uiiar ir%. 

• f.rvlolly and akilllully pr.'pan<d |r. aTeriia 
lh« genuine formula, which h.te 
Our |>o«f(>«ai(>o, legally or oihi-r«.«e, a: | 
Hirirtly Pur* |ml Wh»l«*om« Mal» 
It ronlaini no Alum, Lime, or <•(h.-r la.ur 
grr<l:enta; and Is a.kno* ladc-l a» u^rior In 

i|>nt* to an y Haking Powder lo lh* utrt 
i'owilar ii pat up io ft and 19 )«■•«, ml I« 

V«, yi and 1 Ih. ran*. 

IV uo your guard a^aimt Ifaltv.M*. fwr tj 
aridreaa linn earh Ho» and Lab*i. 

Ad Irr« all ordrri to 

IXXiAA Ac C<| 
I'ropriflora mut Mj*iiufartur»r 

(Murre«tori to 1/xcaa, Lilt A Co.) 
Wlioloaala l>ru|(i«l>, Wheeling. W.I 

*f>J0 

on Bwût'a Hpaalta a* a if "*£ *"1^., 
Improre with the ir»t do*«. HI» »'•■*, 
Injprored at on<w, and rapidly; hl« lar t 

HOPE T 
A young man named Joha Ni»*», IMag 

<*aJ *n eating cancer on hl« tor», *h:ts bail 
aaay h la no*«, part of hia thee* ml »i>-*l 
nearly to hla eye. It >m ct>» of ta» too*1 

rating an re* that I had < »er »ren. tin tbriit I 

i*<ame in»ul«-«d lo with an eitmt tbat h» I 

only iwallow liquid food. After at n, >.l tb» 

lira without checking the ra<age* of u»mtia 

*r, hla general health wa broken do««. I» »< 

fin 14 to hia bod, and thought It to t» only «'• 
Jf tlmo about hla d*ath Iroro the rut" J' 

~« M U 
uT 

improve« ai oni*, ■><■ lap«,, 
rat 

the rara(e* of raneer wer» anon wtof.|»l, It I 
loheal around the erig»e. and alier lew H 

treatment with M. 8. (i. be liai Bottea ent ra y I 

Ilia fauta all healed orer wltfi or* l»»h. 'I 

Jtfwl health laeicellent Hl« r»w*»'» U *d 

fui. M. ». Cai'Miar, M. D MgleiWr* 

Cancer A»r Ifan; T«i* 

TlMOwviLt«. Trww.. Ort II. 
am proud to 

via: 

id tor m you 
Can 

that Hwirr'» ^N^KwaVil 
H ratine haa ■•«^^^^^^■»er 
on», I am lo Are health—not better lar t« 

rear*. I hare mined tweety-É»» i^jada ai 

omnaaoed taking flwirr a Hra< ini- 
& 8. luwi 

«J 

lntlth«*d from Ihr («rat». 

hi*. Barak A Torner and her netter, Un 

Bryan, for Hilten »rar* tflVttt J Hw»l 

Teno., furnl>h ih<- (allowing atatr^seau m 

media of tfwi/t« tywcltr. lira Tara*'» 
«eil kiiowi. In that wanuntty. ?bem/i 

"I *u alHii|e.lfor l*o or torio year* wit» 

ma and fcrj »ijx-laa lomoln'-d Uf whoW''** 
run down, my atr^ngth aal arfeti«» If—1 

l+ainr aehelpi* a* achiM-boi* •l',"*'r*? 
to pia-a by «or Mania. I wa» tot be 

pliyrUlani In the oomtauiiily wltà M*»* 

•.I the other uiuai rroMdM* 
rw up file by lay frieoda. *7 "f 

* roiKl dea>Ti|Hioa, and I had la^ »•! **7* * 

•r. l+* JanttarT I waa ladaeerf te ^ 
I ir, harlng receirad a paaphW fraajMb* 
deuiUng lit mérita. The half d^a 
the rftri lo brio* bark hope to ■/ berrt 

UoMbt of faeiog well acalo kroaiat M *7 
•«a» U»eho'iÄbo^d. I ^Tj J 

b«'.tl«a. The «ore* bar* all 

pmt4; ®T atrenjth bai retoraed , 
do all kii.da of hr/n*e work. -*lft • M»;' 
Wir boiler», iriat/h'd aie fro« tbe p* »^ 

no, kW how to 

I know tbat B. I. 8. toWMrJ1* jJ 
êhe waa ibe M 
ercr WW wh«n *be Vf* V.„ »ear? 
muJ Wm i Bw TÜS 

I aaaaared my ckiM. *"■f 1 E,U' 

n;*K>i.DT. Ta.**.. OiJ-J-»2"^- _t «I ; 

Traitl*oo Blood and Bk.iiWJJ* 
Tnr 8mrT irçiri' a Co 

éo)4 by Lamblia Uro*. A ^ T 
vMimJi id4 itUü, 

■ 

ÂàoUimrj 
j 

j* ''"''kktthKhÛaHilaSUfiriM 
B5ÄiWEUsKNowir oba&w 

s \ <T ' 
which iki waleris a\ 

mtaum. Unless you take care what ante* 

*? mxe»wUfi your liquori you an sure noi 

m get Apollinaris. 
I 

j*L. ; 


